[Effect of various neurotropic drugs on chronic hyperreflexia in rats after cordotomy].
Substances modulating calcium permeability of cell membrane (verapamil imidazol, 4-aminopyridine), decreasing motor activity (meprobamate) and blocking adrenoreceptors (clophelin, propranolol, droperidol, aminazine++ have been studied for their action on the monosynaptic discharge of the ventral roots (MD VR) reinforced due to chronic cutting of the spinal cord. It is found that verapamil and meprobamate depress more strongly MD VR of rats with chronic cutting of the spinal cord than of those with the acute one. Imidazol and 4-aminopyridine reinforcing MD VR of rats with acute cutting of the spinal cord have no influence on the analogous index of rats with chronic cutting of the spinal cord. Adrenoblockers do not change the amplitude of MD VR in both groups of the animals.